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The leading cotton producing and exporting 
municipalities in Brazil are located in the state of 
Mato Grosso, mostly in the Juruena Basin, in the 
state’s West, where many rivers are born, whose 
waters make up the Platinum and Amazon basins, 
which have global relevance in climate regulation. 
It’s also a place of ancestral habitation of indigenous 
peoples with their languages and different means of 
living, practicing models of social, political, economic, 
and cosmological organizations that are specific and 
different from each other.

OPAN and NEAST/ISC/UFMT came together 
to analyze the impacts of large-scale cotton 
production or cotton farming on human health and 
the environment. Currently, cotton is the agricultural 
crop using the most pesticides in Mato Grosso, with 
an average of 28.6 liters per hectare. Overall, it is 
the second-largest pesticide-using crop in Brazil 
in its production process, second only to tobacco 
(for smoking), which uses an average of 60 liters of 
pesticides per hectare.

Multiple impacts of cotton farming were 
diagnosed, covering environmental, epidemiological, 
economic, political, and sociocultural aspects. 
This executive summary shares the research 
results as an incentive to build a sustainable 
economic development structure that respects the 
environment, cultural diversity, and human health.

The research methodology integrated qualitative 
and quantitative techniques, developing the survey 
of epidemiological, environmental, economic, and 
sociocultural information on the Juruena Basin’s 
indigenous, urban, and rural territories. Cotton plume 
samples and commercialized cotton by-products 
were collected and underwent laboratory analysis. 

Medicinal plants, fruit trees, and water from the 
Tirecatinga Indigenous Land in Sapezal (in the Juruena 
Basin), and other samples were also collected and 
tested for pesticide residues. The interviews and 
conversation circles with rural workers, health 
professionals, teachers, and indigenous people 
living in the Juruena Basin were relevant for a 
further diagnosis of the cotton production chain. The 
results underwent an integrated analysis against 
sanitary, social, demographic, and environmental 
indicators and their relationship with the current 
development model. The populations’ identified 
health-disease conditions and the territories’ 
forms of (un)sustainable use were references for 
highlighting some results of the cotton farming 
model implemented in Mato Grosso.

Mato Grosso is currently Brazil’s largest producer 
of commodities and used about 250 million liters 
of pesticides in 2020. The state’s western region 
is one of the four agricultural-production poles 
with intensive grain cultivation for export and has 
extensive cotton production areas. This production 
is mechanized, georeferenced, and uses transgenic 
seeds, pesticides, and fertilizers on large rural 
properties in the Juruena River’s watershed, known 
here as the Juruena Basin. Mato Grosso’s leading 
cotton-producing municipalities are Sapezal 
(first) and Campo Novo do Parecis (second), using 
198,843 and 110,137 hectares of the planted 
area, respectively. Both are located in the Juruena 
Basin, part of the Tapajós River Basin. Important 
indigenous lands are also located in this region: 
Pareci, Utiariti, and Tirecatinga, whose surrounding 
areas are predominantly occupied with cotton and 
soybean plantations.
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1. From 2015 to 2019, the highest consumption of pesticides was in 2019, with about 226 million liters. The 
amount used in cotton planting in 2019 was 31,645,814.2 liters (13.9%).

2. Brazil is among the world’s five largest cotton producers, is the second-largest cotton exporter, and the 
ninth-largest cotton consumer. The cotton crop ranks fourth in the Brazilian agricultural market, after 
soybeans, sugarcane, and corn, and had a production value of BRL 34.95 billion in 2018.

3. Mato Grosso increased more planted area and cotton production than any other Brazilian state for 18 
years (from 2001 to 2019), and the municipalities of Sapezal, Campo Novo do Parecis, and Campo Verde 
were the largest cotton producers in the state. Between 2010 and 2019, the area planted with cotton 
increased by 62%, while the area planted with rice decreased by 70%. In Mato Grosso, each inhabitant 
is estimated to have been exposed to 65.8 liters of pesticides in 2018. However, in some of the state’s 
countryside cities, such as Sapezal, Santa Rita do Trivelato, Campos de Júlio, Sorriso, Lucas do Rio Verde, 
and Campo Novo dos Parecis, that pesticide exposure is estimated to exceed 300 liters/inhabitant/year.

4. The most used pesticides in cotton in Mato Grosso are: acephate, acetamiprid, azoxystrobin, emamectin 
benzoate, cypermethrin, bifenthrin, boscalid, cadusafos, carbendazim, carbosulfan, clomazone, 

FIGURE 1 - COTTON PLANTATION, IN HECTARES, AROUND 
INDIGENOUS LANDS, IN THE JURUENA BASIN

Source: The National Water and Basic Sanitation Agency (ANA), Brazil's National Indian Foundation (FUNAI), 
and IBGE Automatic Recovery System (Sistema IBGE de Recuperação Automática – SIDRA-IBGE); (2019).
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chlorfenapyr, chlorpyrifos, diafenthiuron, difenoconazole, 
paraquat, dicamba, diuron, diflubenzuron, fipronil, flutriafol, 
glyphosate, imidacloprid, indoxacarb, lufenuron, malathion, 
methomyl, profenofos, pyriproxyfen, metolachlor, 
tebuconazole, trifluralin, thiamethoxam, and trifloxystrobin. 
Most of these are insecticides from the organophosphate and 
pyrethroid chemical groups with widely-reported effects on human and environmental health. Regarding 
human health, exposure to these products is associated with neurological diseases, cancer, congenital 
malformations, and the worsening of respiratory and endocrine conditions. The main environmental 
impacts are water contamination and highly toxic to bees and other pollinating insects.

5. Primarily in Sapezal, cotton production has several tax incentives, such as the Kandir Law and the Cotton 
Culture Support Fund (Fundo de Apoio à Cultura do Algodão – FACUAL). The incentives were created based on 
the Mato Grosso Cotton Incentive Program (Programa de Incentivo ao Algodão de Mato Grosso – PROALMAT), 
in which the tax exemption varies from 50% to 75%, depending on the quality of the cotton fiber. From 
1996 to 2017, these exemptions resulted in BRL 57.6 billion of uncollected State Goods and Services Tax 
(Imposto sobre Circulação de Mercadorias e Serviços – ICMS). This decrease in collected taxpayer money is 
another indicator of social vulnerability, negatively affecting the government’s ability to develop programs 
for the collective good.

6. Thirty-four (34) samples of cotton (plume and seed) and cotton by-products (hospital cotton, bandages 
and gauzes, diapers and intimate absorbents, raw cotton fabric, and coffee filters) were analyzed for 
toxicological results. Pesticide residues were found in 15 of those samples (plumes, seeds, cotton for 
hospital use, gauzes, bandages, fabrics, and coffee filters). Residues were detected in 100% of the cotton 
plume samples. Pesticide residues were detected in all five (100%) cotton samples (gauze and crepe 
bandage) for hospital use. Twenty-eight (28) pesticide residues were found in the samples of the cotton 
plume, seed, and cotton products. The majority were insecticides (68%), fungicides (21%), and herbicides 
(11%). Seventeen (61%) of the 28 pesticides detected are banned in the European Union, one (carbofuran) 
is banned in Brazil, and one (carbendazim) is suspended in Brazil until the toxicological reassessment has 
been completed. The main pesticides detected (by frequency) in cotton were: bifenthrin, diafenthiuron, 
difenoconazole, acetamiprid, pyraclostrobin, carbofuran, cypermethrin, and pyriproxyfen.

7. Samples of medicinal plants were collected within the Tirecatinga Indigenous Land. The types of products 
collected and their locations were defined with the indigenous people’s participation. The plants studied 
were: breozinho, the Brazilian orchid tree (pata de vaca), negramina, birici, mangava brava, douradinha, 
licorice root, zanata, and barbatimão. Residues were detected in 88% of the analyzed samples. Eleven 
(11) different pesticides were found among the samples, with an average of four pesticides detected per 
sample. Most pesticides are classified as insecticides (45%), fungicides (36%), and herbicides (18%). Five of 
the 11 pesticides registered (45%) are banned in the European Union (atrazine, carbofuran, chlorpyrifos, 
thiamethoxam, and acetamiprid). The main pesticides detected in the Cerrado’s plants were: atrazine, 

Chlorpyrifos
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pyraclostrobin, malathion, and chlorpyrifos. These pesticide residues indicate environmental contamination 
within the Tirecatinga Indigenous Land. It must be noted that:

a) Carbofuran is a highly toxic insecticide, a component found in Furadan. It has been banned in Europe 
and some American states since the 1970s. This pesticide was only banned in Brazil in 2017, 
given the various damages to human health, such as the risk of death after ingestion or inhalation, 
severe damage to the neurological and respiratory systems, damage to the endocrine system, fetal 
malformation in humans, death of wild animals, and great environmental persistence.

b) Atrazine is a triazine herbicide authorized for use in corn, sorghum, and sugar cane. Banned in the 
European Union since 2004, this pesticide is still widely used in Brazil. As for health risks, it is a 
respiratory tract irritant associated with respiratory infections, pneumonia, contact dermatitis, and 
conjunctivitis. It is also associated with reproductive and liver damage, has a neurotoxic effect, and 
is an endocrine disruptor and a carcinogen.

c) Carbendazim is a fungicide classified as highly toxic. Its commercialization was recently suspended 
(6/22/2022) in Brazil until the toxicological reassessment that indicates its prohibition is concluded. 
New scientific evidence points to serious risks to human health due to its carcinogenic and 
endocrine disrupting potential and its effects on human reproduction and embryonic development. 
Carbendazim is already banned in Europe and the United States because of the serious health 
consequences after exposure.

Airplane pesticide sprayer 
Source: Creative Commons/Wikimedia
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8. Health indicators were surveyed concerning the cotton production model and the negative effects on the 
indigenous peoples’ health. The results indicate:

a) Regarding cause-specific mortality, there were 389 recorded miscarriages between 2000 and 2018, 
with the highest proportion (48%) among the 20-29-year age group. 

b) Among the causes of death, according to ICD-10 (10th revision of the International Statistical 
Classification of Diseases and Related Health Problems), most of the incidents were respiratory 
diseases with 392 cases (16.9%), followed by infectious and parasitic diseases 354 (15.3%). Those 
values are 12.4% and 7.9% (respectively) among non-indigenous people, indicating that deaths related 
to respiratory causes, infectious diseases, and congenital malformations are more prevalent among 
indigenous people.

c) Mortality for fetal malformations among indigenous people in Mato Grosso is 3.9%. That figure is 
0.5% among the non-indigenous population.

d) The prevalence of deaths from external causes among indigenous people is 8.5%, and among non-
indigenous people, it is 0.02%.

e) Regarding morbidities, the incidence rate of congenital malformations among indigenous peoples 
residing in the Juruena Basin’s municipalities is higher than that for non-indigenous people in the 
same region and other parts of the state. This behavior is repeated in most of the years analyzed 
(2008-2018). For example, the prevalence rate of congenital malformation in 2017 was 11.8/1000 
live births for indigenous people from the Juruena basin, 8.3/1000 live births for indigenous people 
from other locations, and 6.3/1000 live births for non-indigenous people in Mato Grosso.

f) The leading respiratory problems among indigenous peoples were: pneumonia, bronchitis, and 
asthma. According to the Mato Grosso Research, Assistance, and Rural Extension Company (Empresa 
Mato-grossense de Pesquisa, Assistência e Extensão Rural – EMPAER/MT, 2021), the highest peaks for 
these morbidities occur between March and June when cotton-pest control begins (from March to 
May) and the cotton harvest (July), indicating a relationship between cotton-pesticide exposure and 
the incidence of respiratory diseases in these regions.

g) The 1-4-year age group presented the highest amount of recorded cases with 7,729 (79.5%), 
demonstrating that it is a more vulnerable group and merits attention, whether due to environmental 
degradation because fine particulates from fire and/or the intensive use of pesticides pollute the air.

h) When comparing data on kidney diseases between the Juruena Basin’s municipalities and the 
state of Mato Grosso, there is a growing and upward trend of kidney diseases, with an annual 
percentage variation of 54% from 2008-2018 and the highest growth peak in 2015. The Juruena 
Basin municipalities follow the same growth profile. However, the percentage variation is 87%.
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i) Hospitalizations for cancer in the indigenous population in Mato Grosso increased by 137% in the 
analyzed period. Out of 90 occurrences, eight (8) cases were recorded in 2008, and 19 were recorded 
in 2018. Eighteen (18) of those cases (14%) were registered in the Juruena Basin municipalities. 
Malignant neoplasms of the trachea, bronchi, and lung are among the most frequent types, with 11 
records (12%), followed by unspecified malignant neoplasms. The other types of cancer showed a 
similar case distribution pattern. The 20-39-year age group recorded 38 hospitalizations and was 
the most affected.

j) In the Juruena Basin, it is estimated that 1:20 cases of exogenous pesticide poisoning are underreported 
in Campos de Júlio, 1:77 in Campo Novo do Parecis, and 1:100 in Sapezal. For each case reported in 
these municipalities, 20, 77, and 100 cases are not reported, increasing underreporting and making 
exogenous intoxication invisible in this region. The World Health Organization (WHO) estimates that 
the proportion of underreporting in Brazil is 1:50. For each case reported, 50 are not officially reported. 

9. The Human Development Index (HDI) and the Gross Domestic Product (GDP) are official indicators to 
assess the economic development of a given region. The dimensions of food sovereignty, a healthy and 
sustainable environment, and dignified and decent work are not considered. For Development Surveillance, 
economic and health indices must be covered from the perspective of the latter, contemplating physical, 
emotional, social, mental, and environmental well-being. Therefore, the construction and stability of 
healthy and sustainable territories means opposing predatory deforestation, large-scale slash and 
burns, the contamination of air, soil, and water resources by pesticides and heavy metals, and, above all, 
stopping anything that creates a vulnerability in the population’s health-disease conditions. By extension, 
it broadens the debate on Health Surveillance to healthy ways of living and working, just as it broadens 
the notion of an economic development model.

10. The Amerindian peoples of the Juruena Basin, whose indigenous lands are immediately adjacent to cotton 
plantations, perceive pesticide contamination differently and systemically. They consider the danger of poison 
in the water, the air, the human body, and in the bodies of fish, animals, birds, trees, plants, and insects. It 
is noted that the attention is not focused only on the damages experienced by humans because there is a 
concern with the various living beings that are also subject to the risks of poisoning. It is a way of building 
knowledge that does not consider the body in isolation because it is understood as linked to other bodies 
that are part of their way of living. If one of them is contaminated, it is because the other, who is part of their 
living conditions, was affected by the pesticide. There is no separation between them. This initiative taught 
us that the condition of living in a place also informs the condition of forming bodies, whether of humans, 
fish, land animals, or plants and others, because the relationship between place (inhabited territory) and 
bodies is reciprocal, which highlights the intimate relationship between body and territory.

11. The study on how the Juruena Basin’s indigenous peoples perceive the effects of pesticides shows that 
they emphasize the effect on the living and reproductive conditions of bees, fruit trees, medicinal plants, 
fish, and other animals (including humans), highlighting an intimate relationship between pesticides 
and biodiversity loss. The appearance of pests in indigenous gardens, the decrease in fish and animals 
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traditionally hunted and fished, the disappearance of various types of bees and, therefore, of the different 
kinds of honey, and the decrease of fruit trees are other effects the indigenous people noted, who also 
identified the close relationship between pesticides and food security, harming hunting, fishing, agriculture, 
and gathering.

12. These indigenous peoples conceptualize food production differently. It implies a relationship with spiritual 
beings. There is a recurrent understanding that animals, plants, and products from the fields have spiritual 
“owners”. Hunting, fishing, gathering, planting, and harvesting become an interactive experience with those 
spirits. When pesticide contamination undermines the ability to produce abundant food, the exchange 
with spirits becomes equally affected, evidence of the pesticide’s sociocultural effects.

13. Based on data from the National Institute for Space Research (INPE), from 2021, if we consider the 
Cerrado and Amazon, the state of Mato Grosso cumulatively deforested 25,589 km² between 2010 to 
2020. During that period, the state was found responsible for about a 46.68% increase in deforestation 
in those two biomes. The Juruena River Basin is located in a transition area between the Cerrado and the 
Amazon, and among the 28 municipalities that are located in the region, we observed 6,119.87 km² being 
deforested between 2010 and 2020, representing a 23.91% loss of Cerrado and Amazon in Mato Grosso.

14. Mato Grosso occupies a high ranking among the Brazilian states with the highest incidence of hotspots, 
contributing to the predation of more than 141 million hectares, which corresponds to approximately 
26.56% of the entire Brazilian territory being burned down between 1985 and 2020. Considering only the 
28 municipalities in the Juruena River Basin, 28 million hectares were slashed and burned in that period, 
corresponding to 20.31% of the slash-and-burn area in Mato Grosso and 5.39% of all the fires in Brazil 
between 1985 and 2020.

Source : Dafne Spolti / OPAN.
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15. In the basic training course on pesticides, health, and the environment offered to teachers of the public 
education network linked to the Mato Grosso Union of Public Education Workers (Sindicato dos Trabalhadores 
do Ensino Público – SINTEP)/MT), the critical position regarding the effects on the environment and rural 
workers’ health was easily noticed, given the reports and level of teacher participation. All because of 
this region’s cotton production, demonstrating the concern with the increase in the areas of commodity 
plantations, reduction of food production spaces for family farming, and the increased pesticide use and 
soil, water, and native forest degradation in the Cerrado and Amazon.

16. The criteria for certifying cotton production in Mato Grosso as being sustainable do not consider the 
pesticide contamination in the soil, water resources, and biodiversity or its influence on the indigenous 
lands that neighbor cotton plantations. They also do not consider how it affects the health of rural workers, 
citizens involved, or the local indigenous population.

17. The epidemiological profile of the regions where the commodities are installed is negatively affected, and 
public health risk factors are being ignored when defining a sustainable development model.

From the results presented, it is possible to conclude that large-scale agricultural projects production 
degrades the environment, invades and contaminates indigenous territories, and negatively affects the 
Juruena Basin’s resident’s health and that all these factors come from an economic development project 
based on the super-exploitation of their natural resources, as well as the super-exploitation of the resident’s 
labor, the imposed pesticide contamination, and other environmental contaminants in these regions.

RECOMMENDATIONS

A. Conduct an integrated survey and monitoring of health, social, demographic, and environmental 
indicators and their relationship with the development model, production processes, way of life and 
work, and the population’s health-disease process. Implement an inter-institutional action for regional 
sustainable development, including universities, municipal health, education, agriculture, environment, and 
social assistance departments linked to instances of public surveillance organized in socio-technical and 
intersectional management networks.

B. Incorporate training into the region’s academic, continuing education, and popular education processes 
to develop Healthy and Sustainable Territories.

C. Do not allow Bill (PL) 6299/2002 to get approved, the so-called Poison Package, pending in Brazil’s 
Senate and aiming to make the regulation and use of pesticides in the country even more flexible.

D. Reporting cases of exogenous pesticide poisoning, acute or chronic, is critical for developing health, 
environment, and healthy territories policies. Therefore, look for the nearest clinic or hospital if you smell 
pesticides or come into contact with them at work or in the village and notice symptoms such as nausea, 
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allergies, or dizziness. Also, register that the symptoms occurred after possible contact with pesticides and 
get a copy of the document. If you are a rural worker, ask for a copy of the Occupational Accident Report 
(Comunicado de Acidente de Trabalho – CAT). Those documents can help in labor lawsuits or cases of chronic 
illness caused by environmental exposure to pesticides.

E. For cotton production sectors, it is recommended to include environmental indicators (pesticide use; 
pesticide exposure and pesticide residues in cotton products, degradational effects on soil, water, and 
biome, effects on the reduction of pollinating insects) and health indicators (incidence of cancer, fetal 
malformation, neurological and psychiatric diseases, miscarriages, acute intoxications, and occupational 
accidents) in the evaluation criteria for sustainable cotton and, by extension, in the national and international 
cotton certification forms.

F. Foster the inclusion of organic and agroecological producers as a development model that strengthens 
local and regional markets, including the appreciation and perpetuation of the diversity of native cotton seeds, 
which includes indigenous populations and quilombola communities.

G. Other general actions are fundamental for the control, inspection, 
surveillance of development and fostering of healthy and sustainable 
territories: comply with legislation on spraying distance (aerial and tractor); 
ban aerial spraying of pesticides in Mato Grosso; ban the use of pesticides 
unauthorized in the European Union; end public subsidies for the purchase 
and use of pesticides; implement municipal occupational health surveillance; 
implement and perform Public Health Surveillance of Populations for Pesticide 
Exposure, emphasizing on monitoring food and water; create pesticide-free 

zones and transition to the agroecological model of agriculture and healthy and sustainable territories; develop 
a Brazilian Unified Health System Occupational Health Referal Center (Centro de Referência em Saúde dos 
Trabalhadores – CEREST/SUS); and structure the Central State Laboratories (Laboratórios Centrais Estaduais 
– LACEN) as an analytical Public Health laboratory; have states/municipalities show encouraging behavior 
towards populations exposed to pesticides in their territories; include epidemiological health surveillance 
of water for research on pesticides as a vector of waterborne disease; develop an Occupational Protection 
Protocol for rural, urban, private, and public workers exposed to pesticides; create and implement a National 
Analytical Health Laboratory Network for analyzing pesticide and agricultural chemical products (pesticides, 
fertilizers, and inputs in general).

H. Companies need to encourage the adoption of technologies that adopt agroecology and agroforestry 
systems with traditional practices and more space for development based on using forests and vegetation 
cover in community and eco-sustainable management.

I. Consumers must seek conscious and sustainable consumption practices, strengthening local and 
regional markets for production, circulation, and consumption.


